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We must take the tariff question
in broken doses. We must take it
quietly, carefully and slowly. Here
is a good thing from the New Haven
Xeuv, that will do for to day

"The simple fact is that the home
manufacturer, who cannot afford to
pay.the heavy duty on imported
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EDITORIAL CORRESPON-
DENCE.

Ox the Tbain, July 1 1, 1888.

On to Morchead ! On to Wrights-vill- e

! Military companies and dusty
travelers. The State Encampment
is the destination of one, and the
''Summer Capital"' the destination
of the other. But the military arc
not on the train with us. They are
coining later in all their glory.

The members of the Press; are nu-

merous. Mi- -. T. B. Eldridge, of the
Davidson Dispatch, President of the
Association, is aboard. He will be

there on time. Secretary J. II. Lind-

say, of the Kernersville Xeici and

Farm, is also here. These two breth-

ren arc among the most earnest and
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Provisos to no into every home in the t.uvn. ioexpt'ili'e matters, we have pln.-e.- l on exhi'.i
Uoi:, at Vausrhan's IniK Store, a

Watch which we will

U I.V.E AWAY
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!..r 1 11 K I'All.V I'LANT the largest maul.. ,

o!' iiai.l-iii- i yearly subSci lhers.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

To Get a Gold Watch Free!

OoM'lTioNs. Only subscriptions tiikeii r
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in"1on. Richmond and Kali-ic- : in lad. 1., R
Ke.l-Uol.- '' Kirst Clas Newsjwiper.

SHOW IT TO YOUR FRIENDS,
Oct their names ami il.iHJ. and hand it in

J. U. WHITAKER, Ji:..
I!l sINKSS Mana. M:.

tif The largest number of names tie!- - the
Gold Watch, August 1st.
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fTeave WashfiTglon, "
11 1 A M U oi) V M

Leave l.vnehburg, 5(1 1' M 10 A M

Leave Richmond, :i V " - at) "
Leave panvilk-- N .'' " s f.
Leave (ireensboro, it) 4" " ' y .u

I.eae Salisbury. A M 11 Ji
Arrive Charlotie. " - mi' M

Arrive Columbia, :'" " ."

Arrive Augusta, 10 :o " ." In
Arrive Atlanta, 1J 00 ii.mhi 10 in
Arrive Moi.tgoineiy. 7 A". V M (, u A M

Arrive New Orleans. 7 V. A M 7 Jul' M
" "

Leave Ool.isboro, 2 10 1' M s o 1'

Leuve Raleigh, S 00 " 1 IVA M

Leave luirham. tt 04 " :i 1J
Leave Cuiversity. ' J.r " S 4..
Leave Oreel!bolo. 10 15 ...

Leave Salisburv. 1.' 1". A XI 111'..
Arrive Siatesville, I 51 " 1J U I' M

Arrive lli. koiy, H JO "111Arrive Morcaiilon. 4 12 " 1; 10 "
Arri e Marion. 5 ii. " 1'.'

Arrive Round Knob, t' o.i " 3 'J7

Arrive Asheville. 7 J " . i :u
Arrive Hot Springs, ;i l.r " f, U) "
Arrive Morisioivn. 11 10 " 7 :t0 "
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Liave Inirham,- TJ .V) " 4 ;0 "
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Leave tireensboro, '.i ;o A M 10 : 1' M

Lcioc Salisbury, 6 27 " 7 15 "
Arrive Slatesvi'lle, 3 30 " 5 .rt. "
Arrive Hickory. 1 ;.i " 4 V!

Arrive Moruan'toii. 1 01 " 4 14

Arrive Marion. 12 01 8
Arrive Round Knob, 11 in 1' M 2 53 "
Arrive Asheville. j 55 " 1 25
Arrive Hot SpriiiL'S, 0" " 11 ') A M

Arrive Moristown. 4 30 " :.". "

MURPHY BRANCH.
1) A i L V No .".0 No S I

lave Asheville. s'i' A M t 3 20 P M t
Arrive Waynesville, lo 53 " loo "
Arrive .lurrctt's. r. 4s C00 A M

Wra. A. Potts, the murderer of
Paul Lincke, was not hung yesterday.
The telegrams announce that his
second effort to take his own life by
drinning poison was successful and
that lie died at 12 o'clock Monday
night, about twelve hours before the
time fixed for his execution. We are
told that the manner of his death
was a seere disappointment to
many who feel that the law has not
been avenged. His crime was a"

most atrocious one that of killing
his benefactor, whom we knew to be
a kind, big-hearte- d man, ami killing
him when he was asleep witn one of
his little ones in his anus. And
now to this horrible stain upon hi-- s

soul has been added the sin of suicide
and he goes into the .presence of the
Great Judge witli hisi own blood and
that of his fellow upoli his head.

The picture is a sad one, indeed,
and awakens within us a train of
reflection that runs back to the
cause of the cold-blood- ed deed.
What was it? Primarily jealousy,
but it was strong drink that chilled
the mind and heart to the instincts
of gratitude and nerved the arm to
strike the cowardly death-dealin- g

blow. It is not our purpose to offer
an excuse for such a dastardly
crime, but rather to hold up the life
and fate of young Potts as a warning
to the young men of our land, and
especially to those. who have ac-

quired or are acquiring the
habit of drinking spirituous liquors.
Some may be ready to answer :

"Such deeds and such a fate belong
alone to the depraved and ignorant
and therefore I can drink without
such fears as these." An? you from
a respectable family? So was Potts.
Have you a bright intellect? So
had Potts. Have you had the itj'

of developingyour natural
talent by education ? So had Potts.
And yet, with all his. ad vantages,
his body to-da- y fills the grave of a
murderer and suicide; whereas, but
for his drink habit, he might be
alive and an honor. to his family
and his community.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Jiave those who are talking so

much about internal revenue, ever
read the Mills bill ? Do they know- -

that the Mills bill reduces the inter
nal revenue $24,000,000 ?

It certainly does.
. How then do the parties stand?

The Democratic party in Congress
is trying to pass a bill wliich, reduce
the internal revenue $24,000,000.

The Republican party oppose the
bill and is fighting it.

"Oh!" says some Radical, "have
you not read the speeches oft lie Re-

publican Senators?"
Yes, but we have also read that

there is no bill 'pending in the Sen-

ate which has for its direct or ulti-

mate object, the slightest reduction
ofthe internal revenue.

"Oh," says our Radical friend,
didn't the Republican platform de
clare for an abolition of the tobacco
tax, and after a while of the whole
internal revenue?"

Oh, yes, and that is the way the
Republican party generally does; it
declares as loud as anybody, but it
don't o, and-- : besides that they diq
not declare iA. the platform until
several week's after the Mills bill
had done so.

Which is better, to alten),t to do
or to stand off and declare ?

Take your choice. ,
The Democrats are trying to do,

the Republicans are declaring.

Here's a state of things:
"Mr. McMillan sent to the Clerk's desk

and had read an extract from Mr. I'laine'6
l'aris letter, in which he opposes the repeal
of the whiskey tax, and says that to cheapen
the price of w hiskey is to increase its

enormously."
We clip the above paragraph

from the proceedings of the House
of Representatives yesterday. Now
what are the Republicans going to
do about it? Their platform de-

clares for "free whiskey," while the
plumed Knight, who, it is said, will
take the stump for Harrison and
Morton, opposes the repeal of the
whiske' tax and is opposed to "free
whiskey." and therefore, is not in
harmony with the Republican plat-
form. .

The telegrams give an account of
the discovery of a murderous plot
of the Chicago anarchists to blow
up the Board of Trade building,
several other large buildings, and to
murder Judge Grinnell, Judge
Gary, Inspector Bon field and other
prominent persons engaged in the
prosecution during the celebrated
trial of the anarchists. It is said
that hundreds of lives would have
been sacrificed if the plot had not
been detected. This revolutionary
spirit must be kept down, and we
presume that Chicago will now have
another hemp-stretchin- g.

The following special to the Char-
lotte Chronicle from Asheville tells
of the speedy punishment of a bru-
tal negro who had assaulted a white
girl, only 13 years of age, in the
suburbs of that city :

"A few minutes after fpur o'clock yester-
day morning the clanging of the fire bell
aroused the citizens of the place from their
slumbers. On hastily arising it was found
that the jail had been broken open by a party
of masked men, who had taken the negro,
John Humphreys, out and lynched him. A
few minutes later the sheriff raised a posse
and went in pursuit, and in three hundred
yards of the jail found the body of the pris-oi-

hanging from a tree, in view of the eitv
I anfj the mountain side above, being the first

lynching known in Western North Carolina."
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OUli TERMS :
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It will lie the iiim of The Daily Touacco

Plant to furnish its readers with the very

latest ii. ws from nil . i uait rs ami to present
the s.itne in on stltractive mnniier.

IN POLITICS

We shall give faithful alleyinnce to the
principles of the Democratic party that
party under whose administration of pub-

lic affairs the State and the country at

larye has enjoyed the greatest prosperity
and the richest LlessingK--au- d of course
we shall contribute our best efforts towards

securing the triumphant election of the
excellent State and National Democratic
tickets.

OUR LOCAL DEPARTMENT

We shall endeavor to make interesting
and sprightly, furnishing the latest hap-

penings at home and doing all in our power
to still further advance the interests of otir
plucky, enterprising and prosperous town.

REM EM PER

Our prices and our terms, and avor us
at once v.ith your snbscription and with
your advertising patronage.

Mr. Cowles on the Repeal of In-
ternal Revenue Vetoes by the
President Absent jMcnibers
"Warned to Return&ie.

Evening Star. j

Washington, July 17- - In advocat-
ing the amendments to. tin? tariil' bill
to repeal the internal jrefenue, Mr.
Cowles of North Caroliuia. (referred to
the.fact that the RepuHliclins had re-

frained from voting yesteilday on the
proposition to repeal the tobacco tax.
Instead of fulfilling their pledges the
Republicans had remained seated in
conscious peace in company with the
members ofthe ways and ljieans com-

mittee. A remark of MrJ Cowles to
the';ct!eet that the Republijeans party
wa? in favor of squandering the
surplus in peiioiis met
wish severe criticism troiij Mr. Mil-like- n

(Me.) and Willi aims (Ohio),
the! latter of whom decjared that
evel'V soldier who could produce an
honorable discharge de.-eilv- ed a pen-
sion.

The President yeslerdjay vetoed
Senate bill granting a'peasion to
Tobias Baney.' The President finds
that the lieueiieiary's disability wa-

in no way connected with his service.
The President has also vH 1 Sen-
ate! bill granting a jien-io- u to
Amanda V. Deck. The dusband of
the! beneficiary named iji this bill
was pensioned for a gunshot wound
received in lo4 in a hutjjle with In-

dians. In 1kn:. according to infor-
mation on tile in the. Pension Ihin-au- ,

he (lied "from l!ie effects f a pistol-bal- l

fired by Luther Ciller." The
Prii-ide-nt i of opinion thah Heck was
killed in a personal eucojinter, and
that his death could in Jio way bo
attributed to his niiliiarv service.
Tlai third bill et.oed as Mouse bill
granting a pension to Mary f'it.nior-ris- .

The bill is vetoed f" of the reason
that the beneliciarv w;d-- recent Iv

granted a pension by ilje Pen-io- n

lhuvaii. The President; supposes
that the bill was pas.-e-d lifr ;('origress
in ignorance of this fact, i

. !

Speaker Carlisle, at the close ol
yesterday's session of the House, ap-
pointed as the special 'committee
created under the resolution of Kep-resentati- ve

Ford to investigate the
subjec t of contract ami pauper im-

migration, Messrs Ford, Spinola and
Oats, Democrats, and Messrs. Mor-
row and Guenther. Republicans.
The committee will ieave. Washing-
ton for 'New York as soon as prac-
ticable. They will be absent about
thirty days. They will reassemble
abtViit the middle of November, and
C.ohUinue taking testimony until the
subject shail have been thoroughly
exhausted. .

i

Favorable action has k v,n taken
by the House committee' bn mili-
tary affairs on Represenftttive Lee's

:'resolution calling on the; Secretary
ofthe Interior lor information rela-
tive to the treatment of the;a; 'plica-tion- s

for of oi!ieers of the
Vnited Slates Navy an'd Marine
Corp--- who served. jhonorably
throughout the Mexican, war, but
whose names were dropped from
the rolls because of theiij action in
joining the Confederate fojivcs.

Folks at the White dloiwe are
kept busy just at present reading
and. 'for the most part, va-

rious dispatches from diffj.-rt.n- t parts
oi' the country announehjg that the
President and Mrs. Cleveland, or
both ot them, are goimj to grace
such-and-suc- h a place with tin ir
presence this sunnm r. j A recent
"special'' conies from Nelwport say-
ing that the President's w ife is going
to visit there as the gijest of the
wife of Capt. Selfridge, ofrthe Navy,
and another report is that she will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Morri.4. of; Phila-
delphia, at .Jamestown, R. 1. The
people of Lenox, Mass.. fiave possi-
bly the best claim fori credence.
They announce that Mrs .j Cleveland
will'visit the Whitinys tlijere during
the summer, and there s a chance
that she may do so. It isjaltogetber
iikelv. however, that Mrs. Cleveland
will wait for her husband;, who can-
not very well leave Washington dur-
ing the session of Congfess. The
plans for this trip have! not! been
made yet, and they wi 11! prohahly
be uncertain until the time conns
for decision. There is I a strong
probability that the Prcsjjdent! may
g.ron a short- - fishing trip' in the
Kaaterskills or the Adirondack-?- , and
after that make a few visits with his
wife on his way back to Washing-
ton. The stories that dome ifrom
Pennsylvania-t- the elfect that the
President will attend the grangers'
fair at Mechaniesburg in August are
denied at the White Houke.

. .

Telegrams are being sent out to
absent members, warning them to
get back to Washington kit once to
vote on the tariff bill. Mr. Carl-
isle expressed the opinion that a vote
could be taken on Thursday, but the
general expectation is thaj it will be
.Saturday. That will be jhe propo-
sition of the majority nd it is
thought that the Republicans will
agree to it. A vote could j be taken
earlier, but it is thought advisable
to give more time to get the ab-

sentees together. The Democrats
expect a majority of fronij ten to fif-

teen, depending somewhat upon the
number of absentees and the pairs.

.. f

Maj. Moore to-da- y hanjleo the
Commissioners a summary report of
the census of the District i just com-
pleted by the police. The report
shows-th- e total population of the
District to be 21S,l-r7- . Total white
population. 14o,G3". Total colored
72,522. j

Troubles in the Iron Industry.
Pittsbuko, Pa., July IT. The off-

icials ofthe Amalgamated Association
of Iron and Steel Workers 'jwere noti-
fied at noon to-da- y that tin? scale had
been signed by the North Chicago
and the Falcon Iron and jXail Com-
pany of Niles, Ohio. Th Chicago
mill is one of the largest injthe coun-
try. The Falcon works wlh, resume
at once, giving employment -- to .000
men. This is the first break in the
Mahoning Valley. ;

Washington Notes.
Washington, July 17 Several

Senators were absent to-da- y in con-
sequence of the understanding that
has been reached that the Fuller
case' shalh without failbetaken up
and disposed of Thursday.

Twt'he I. namlte Roinbs Found
in Chicago.

Chi. a.co, July 17. In a small
frame hoase in the vicinity of Ash-la- m

1 Avenue ami Thirty-secon- d

street. W found twelve dynamite
bombs, lij-evolve- r and a knife, and
a the owner of the articles stepped
to the siidewalk be was arrested by
Inspector Boiit'n Id in person and
taken to the police station. Two
other aries! were made later. When
questioned as to what the prisoners
intended to do. Inspector Boiitield
confined, him.-el- f to saying : "There
was a conspiracy of long standing
and it Was about to be put into exe-
cution. Tin y iiitendtd to use dyna
mite on .JinL'e ( Ira v, .1 ude ! i inneil I

and myself.
Thechief-prisom- r was an old time

anarchist and was prominent in the
scenes of the Ilaytnarket time, lie-fo- re

inakinj: the first arrest Boniield
had the houe surrounded by five
picked olucers. Just as daylight
was Jinwking the inspector was
joined in the vicinity by a stranger
and in a few moments later a man
emerged from the bouse. The stran-
ger nudged P. infield and an order
was given to the ollicers to close in
on the ml'.n. He made a desperate
tight, but was quickly overpowered
and placed in charge of "two of the
ollicers. Honi'ieid and the other
etlicers then rushed into .the house.
They were met on the stairs by a
woman, wife of' the man who had
been captured, but she was brushed
a.-id-e, and the police, guided by the
tranter, entered the hall bed-roo-

where, .hidden in a corner, the in-

spector found an i vi a 'dozen dyna-
mite cartridges wr.ipptd in brown
paper. Further search of the
room a large revolver
and a dagger. Some letters itiid
other papeiv, which were also taken
are ol by the police, were found.

Then a patrol wagon was called and
the prisoner was taken to the station.
The ollicers next went to a house
some distance away, wuicu it is sup-
posed was '!. do tuinn street. Here,
too. other a,r rests were made and",
these were .tak'ii to the central
station. Inspector Boniield iwJ re-

ported to have said that the plot
was a well-;irrange- d one. About
twenty dlermined murderers were
in the conspiracy, and thi-- were at
a certain hour alter midnitrht to-

night to be at the homes of (irililiell,
(hiry, llaithld. Frank Wiiiker, (ieii.
Stiies and olhei prominent in the
prosecution ofthe anarch s. Dy- -

nanuie was to ioe :lnced beneath the
houses of these, and the powerful
explo.-ion- s. AVer, to be touched off
simukaneou.-dy- . The board of trr.de
was to be blow n to the sky at the
same time and a wholesale reign of
terror inaugurate'

Tofts Cheats the Callows.
Spv . i;:! :.i ti.e N'.-.- v- uinl t-r.

Wasiuxotox. N. C duly 17. Af-

ter all Pott - cheats tin: gallows. All-
ot la- - seii-- at ion swept over the city
la- -t night. W. A. Potts. .Jr., who
was to b change, I to-.Ia- y lor the nnir-de- r

of l'iiiil Lineke, made the second
attempt to kill himselfatid succeeded.
About S o'clock lat evening he
eluded his keeper-- ; for a few moments
and took :i dose of chloral and mor-
phine, dying about 12 o'clock, liow
he procured the drug is. -- til! a mat-

ter of mystery. There is much
subdued ei;iteii:eiit and feeling
about ' the . matter and public
cen-ui-- c is likely to be vi.-ite- d

upon certain partes, l'ott's body
is now lying in his cell ready
for burial, and large crowd.-- are pass-
ing in viewing the remains. Almost
the entire county bclievt d the trag-
edy would end as it has, but inas-
much as he failed in the first at-

tempt to d'stfoy himself, it was
hoped that suilick-n- precautions
would be taken to prevent the sui-
cide ami that the hi w would be
avengi d. There i much feeling in
this county about the manner in
which this alfiir has been conduct-
ed, and the effect is not good. So
ends the last act in this horrible
tragedy. Potts is dead bv his Own
hand, but still public sentiment is
not satislii d and justice is defeated.

.

The Plot Againt the
iAi.K.-i-- .i iai, 111., .Inly 17. V. S.

.Marshal Marsh and twoTleputies
brought Informer Powlesthis morn-
ing to test the truth of his story that
a dynamite cartridge had been
placed on the Rurlingtou track
northeast of here and subsequently,
in consequence of fear ofthe results,
had been concealed, in a hedge near
by. 'The ollicers and railroad of-

ficials, and a number of municipal
ollicers and citizens went to the de-

pot that Howies indicated and after
considerable digging found the dy-
namite cartridge. It has caps on
both ends. It is now in the hands
ofthe railroad officials. The sheriff
and other officers then went to the
home of (leorge Clark, one of the
leading Brotherhood engineers, and
put him under arrest on a State
warrant. Clark made no resistance
and would say nothing save to as-

sert his innocence.

Hace Troubles in Arkansas.
Ciucai.o, July 17. A dispatch

from Little Rock, Ark., sttys : David
Ferguson, county clerk,.!. R. Rocks,
assessor, and N. W. Michuam, attor-
ney, who were run out of the county
during the race troubles between the
wliites and blacks at Marcion, Ark.,
last week, have arrived "here and hail
an interview with Coventor Hughes,
giving hint a lengthy account ofthe
trouble. Suit will be'brought against
the whites who comprised the mob
and there is a possibility of still more
serious results growing out of the
matter. Public opinion at this place
generally condemns the rtsort Jjy
the whites to mob Violence.

Southern Veterans and Pensions.
Washington, July 17. Favorable

action has been taken y the House
committee on military affairs, on
Representative Lee's resolution, call-
ing on the Secretary of the Interior
for information relative to the treat-
ment of applications for pension of
officers of the United States navy and
marine corps, who served honorably
throughout the Mexican war, but
whose names were dropped from
the rolls because of their action in
joining the Confederate forces. It
is stated that the Commissioner of
Pensions has refused to grant appli-
cations for pensions in such cases.

wool, is driven to use all sorts of
ubstitutes cotton, shoddy, wool

waste, hair, Arc. He needs the for
eign wool for two reasons. In the
first place, not enough is grown at
home to meet the demand ; and,
secondly in many branchts of woolen
ndustry a quality of wool is needed

kvhich does not grow on American
heep. The woolen consumption of
he country is .over (Ul, H0,0(.

pounds a year, while the native clip
fc not over half that. To supply the
deficiency we imported last year

14,000,000 pounds of wool," and
lanufactured products of wool

Athich consumed about 2' X ),00U,X.O

Hounds. Would it not have been
t ) the interest of our labor to have
i nported those 200,0 X),HHi pounds
i l the raw state, to be converted
into carpets, cloth and yarns by

orkingmen here ? Would not such

a policy start up the idle woolen
n ills, increase the demand for labor
and result in the production of bet-tt-r

clothing at reduced prices?
ould it not broaden the market lor

A nerican woolens, and thus se

the demand for the native
w)ol ? In fine, would it not be a

universal benefit?"

MAKING RECORDS.
This news comes to us this morn- -

infe in the telegrams sent out :

lr. Mills is well pleaded with the nnex- -

je( ted progress made with the taritl' hill to-

day. He now believes that its consideration
car be finished within the next two days.
I'u as many 'members w ho wish to 0 on
rec rd are absent, it is the present intention
to defer taking a final vote on the passage of
the bill until Saturdav, in order to a.'lord
thejn an opportunity to return to this city.

iVe rejoice that progress is mak
ing. e are glad. there is prospect
of j nearly vote. But we do not think
it proper to let the whole nation
wa t even twenty-fou- r hours for ab-

sent members just to let the absent
members make a record.

'here are the absent members.?
Wl o allowed them to be absent?
Oh they got leave of absence t Yes,
the r did, and they ought not to
hav e'done so. If a poor devil who
onl makes one dollar a day would
absent himself for a few days from
his rt'ork, he would, in all probabili-
ty, ose his place.

Why can't folks 'do as they would
be done by? Why can't the Con-gre- s

mien stay at their posts 'i

The whole country is crying for
relie ', and must wait because some
of t ie high-tone- d representatives
are. absent spending Sunday :it the
seas! ore, and must have a chance,
to m ike a record for the next cam- -

paigr Parlianicntarv courtesy is
getting to be the veriest bosh.

In jiNK telegram we are told that
(ieiienal Harrison is a very sick man.
in aui ther that he will soon seek
rest a ul quiet on the New Jersey
coast. and in still another that the
stork s of his serious illness are not
well founded. Which of these is the
correct-statemen- t we are not pre-

pared to say, but after the Gth of

November we think there will be no
doubt that he is a v ry sick man.

The Libby Prison Matter.
Stutc.

It v ill be remembered that in
February last Messrs. Rawlings A:

Rose made a sale of the old Libby
prison to Win. II. Cray, of Chicago.
The price to be paid was 2.'1,J(K).

February 27th, Mr. Cray made a
cash p: .yment of $o,82". The nther
payme its were to be made in six,
nine a id twelve months, or sooner,
at the option ofthe purchaser. Cray
afterwards disposed of the property
to a Chicago syndicate at a consid-
erable tonus.

Nothing has been heard of the
part- ecently. The date of the
second payment is August 27th.
There seems to be an impression
that no more payment will be made,
and th; t the Chicago syndicate will
sell the property at auction. The
scheme of a national , museum of
war relb and horrors has not mate-
rialized as was expected, and the
purchasers seem to have an elephant
on theii hands.

The Richmond owners of the
property stipulated from the first
that not a brick should be removed
until t! ie entire purchase money
was paid or amply secured, and
from pr 'sent prospects Libby Prison
will continue to be a point of inter-
est to ptople visiting Richmond for
some tine to come.

1 .
They Needed It Most.

Washington Critic.
A Sixteenth street, hnv's nneln

very clofee, but he is a great admirer
of his nephew. "Tonimv." he said
to him jfesterday, "what would you
do if I were to give you a nickel? "
"How irjuch?" asked Tommy, as if
to makje assurance doubly sure,
"A who e nickle!" said the uncle
Well," the boy, after think- -

ing a njoment, " I ain't sure, but I
believe 'd give it to your suffering
family." tommy got a quarter.

pon't Experiment.
You carjnot afford to wa.ste time in exper-

imenting ihen your lungs are in danger.
Consumption' always seems, at first, only a
cold. l3o pot permit any dealer to impose
ujon you fc ith some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's jNtw Diseovery for Consumption,
Coughs anil Colds, but be sure you get the
genuine, filecause he can make more profit
he may tel you he has something just as
good, or jifit the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist ipon getting Ir. King's New Dis-
covery, winch is guaranteed to give relief in
man inriat, i,ung and thest affections.
Trial bottl s free at R. Blacknall & Son's
drug store. Large bottles $1

Rev. . I. Craig, of , Reidsville,
has been) called to the Presbyterian
church Laurinburg.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for president:
G ROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

for vice-preside-

ALLEN G. THURMAK,
of Ohio.

FOR GOVEKSOU: ,

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOE LlEUTENAXT-iiOVERNOI- ::

THOMAS M. HOLT,
. of Alamance.

FOE SECEETARY OF STATE I

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of New Hanover. "1
fob treasurer:

DONALD W. I5AIN,
of Wake.

for auditor:
C1EOKGEW. SANDEKLIN,

of Wayne. ;

FOR sn'REIXTEXT'ENT OF PUBLIC ISSTRriTI' N

SIDNEY M. KIN; Eli,
. of f.'atawl:i. j

- FOR ATTORNEY OF.NKKAI.:

TIIEOlJOUJ-- J PVDAVIDSOX, I

- of liuneonilie. . -

FoK Kl'i'RF.ME f:oUUT BENCH :

Associate Justice, to fill vacancv
- l.y death of Thus. S. Ashe,'

JOSEIMI J. DA SMS,

oC Franklin.

To serve if Constitutional Amendment
- adopted,

"".'JAMES E. SHEI'IIEliD, '

' of Beaufort.

ALI'HONSO C. AVEKY,
of I'urke.

for electors at laroe :

alfkp:d m. waddell,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK X. STRUDWICK,-- .

of Orange. -

FOB CONGRESS FOURTH DISTRICT:

BENJAMIN H. liUNN,
ol Nasli.

Continued improvement is noted
in the condition of Mr. Randall.

, The New York legislature met in
special session yesterday. Hot
.weather for legislative log rolling.

Wrigutsmixe will be alive for the
next ten days. Good luck and a
pleasant trip to all the soldier boy

Calvin te. Urice, ot Ohio, has
been elected chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Campaign Com

mittee.

Will Dockery agree to a joint dis
cussion? Fowle has him cornered
and it is now "shoot, Oliver, or givei

lip the gun." V
An amendment to the tariff bill

to repeal the entire tobacco tax was
offered in the House Monday by
Hon. George Wise, of Virginia, but
the House 'adjourned before a vote
was taken.

Senator Frye says that the nom
ination of Mr. Fuller to be Chief
Justice will be confirmed. Then
wnat sense was there in the com-

mittee returning the nomination
without recommendation ?

Mr. Mills announces that he 'will
call the previous question on tin
passage of the tariff bill at 11:30
o'clock Saturday morning. Hope h

will stick to this determination. No--

hody will hardly charge . him with
being a "little too previous."

That was --rather a queer discus-
sion in Concord last Monday. Rev.

AV. TWalker spoke for. Prohibition
and the Third Party and Maj. Rob- -

bins chaperoned local option, pro
hibition and Democratic supremacy.
So. we are informed by a special dis-

patch to the Charlotte Chronicle.
Hurrah for Robbins.

They now say there seems to be
daylight for Democracy in Michi-

gan. The Norwegians who have
heretofore voted, almost solidly, the
Republican ticket, are coming out
on the side of the Prohibition party.
And it is also said that tlie labor
Vote outside of Milwaukee will be
given to Cleveland. So mote it be.

The following members of the
North Carolina Press Association
were on the down train Tuesday,
en route to the A nnua.l Convention
which will convene at Morehead

T. B. Eldredge, Lexington
Diapaich ; J. H. Lindsey, Kerners-
ville Xeics and Farm ; J. F. Tomlin-so- n,

Asheville Country Home ; J. B.
Sherrell, Concord Ti'mtf ; M. II. Holt,

. Oak Ridge Oak- - Leaf ; M. Bradshaw,
Asheboro Courier; 3;G. Eaves, M-

arion Bugle; C. F. Crutch field j High.
Point Enlerpri.tr; J. D. Kernoodle,
Alamance Gleaner; E. W. Fau-cet- t,

Milton JdcrrtixT. We - wish
our brethren a most pleasant
and profitable session. They
have been invited to visit" Wilming-
ton and the Encampment at Wrights-vill- e,

but we are not informed
whether or noLthey will have time
to accept this invitation which prom-ise- a

so much pleasure and interest.
By courtesy ofthe Richmond it Dan
ville Railroad Co., the members of
the Association will take an excur-sio- n

to Washington city after the
adjournment of the business session
and it i8 likely that they will pass
through Durham Saturday afternoon
en route to the Nation's Capital.

useful members ot the Association.
L'rothcr Lindsay deserves especial

mention and also nigu praise, ior
upon him for several years, haye

been the onerous and responsible
duties of .providing transportation
and accommodation for the Associa-

tion.
Brother- Josephus, Daniels, of the

Slate Chronicle, steps in the car at
Raleigh, and I am distressed to hear
from him that his charming wife is
now prostrate; with typho-malari- al

fever. I" know his and her many
friends in Durham deevdv svmpatlii.e
with them and wish her a speed)
recovery.

Politics has been forgotten, and
everybody is saying, '"it is hot," and
"everybody" for once is exactly and
completely correct.

Mr. Albert Kramer, the urbane,
attentive and attractive, who ever
makes it his especial duty to see

that the enjoy themselves, is
now on the opposite .side of the
aisle from myself talking smoothly
and a,s engagingly, as he always
can.

We have a few other Durhamites
aboard, but they are fanning and
trying to keep the dust out of their
eres. But whether they are quiet
or talkative, whether they are com-

fortable or not, whether ;they are
dusty or not, they are all happy, for

dull care has been left behind, cut-

ters, fillers and smokers are ban-

ished and salt-wat- er sandwiches are
in the distance. More

AY. G. B.

IT I'LEASES US.
We want you to read Judge

Fowle's letter to Dockery. Read' it
carefully. Show' it to your neigh
bors, and if you hear anybody say
Judge Fowle is afraid to meet Dock
ery, pull this out and read it to him.

Dockery refused to pay attention
to his own committee and challenged
Judge Fowle. The gallant, elo juent
Fowle says to Mr. Dockery : "I am
ready any.way, at any time.

Now, Mr. Dockery must put up
or shut up. Here' is the letter :

Rai.uc.h; .July '14th, 18s,x.

Hon. 0. II. Docker tj:
Dkaii Slit: Your letter of July th

was received as I was on the eve of
departure from the city, and I asked
the chairman of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, Spier Whitaker,
Esq., to reply to it.

Mr. Whitaker on. duly 4th had in
vitcd the chairman of the. Republican
Executive Committee to make joint
appointments for yourself and myself.

On July 7th Mr. Whitaker ittvitei
you or your chairman to make joint
appointments.

On July i)th Mr. Whitaker again
invited you to meet me at my ap-

pointments already announced, or, if
you did hot like them, at other ap-

pointments to be agred on, which
letter I find published on the 11th
inst.

Upon my return here this after-

noon, I find that no reply as yet
has been received to his letter, and
that Mr. Whitaker has been called,
out of the State by the sickness of
his mother, where he may be de-

tained some time. I invite you,
therefore, on Wednesday or Thurs-
day next, at such hour as you may
consider convenient, to meet me at
the parlor of the Yarboro House in
this city to agree on joint appoint-
ments for discussions between you
and myself. If the time or place I
have designated is not convenient to
you I will meet you at any place or
time you may indicate.
JNo appointments heretofore made

fqr me shall stand in the way of a
joint canvass between us.

Very respectfully,
Daniel G. Fowle.

The Richmond Whig of the 18th
gives an account of the arrest for
embezzlement of Mr. Edwin A.
Winn, for many years a trusted and
valuable salesman in ; the store of
Messrs. Fourqurean, Price & Co., of
Richmond. The firm resolved on a
friendly line of action which would
have kept knowledge of the embez-
zlement from the public, had not
the police heard of it. They had
decided not to prosecute, but in or-

der to protect themselves as far as
possible, took possession of his house,
8(H)" East Marshall street, and dis-

charged him from their employ. A
warrant was issued yesterday, and
Mri Winn was arrested by Sergeant
Toinlinson, about 6 o'clock, on the
charge of stealing 8,500 from Four-
qurean, Price & Co. Mr. Winn has
a wife and several children, and the
sympathy of many friends will be
theirs. Mr. Price says that the dis,-cove- ry

of Mr. Winn's transgressions
was a blow to him ; that possibly he
would have loaned him alrnost'any
amount, and besides there Was
money due him in the firm's hands
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STATE UNIVERSITY BRANCH.
OAILV No 521 No.Mil

Leave I niversiiv. 12 15 P M TTj.'T M

Arrive t hapel Hill, 1 1.5 7 25

Arrive I'niversity. 12 D.5 I' M re, l-- p M
Leave ehapel Hill. i5 .5 jo

fllaily, except Sunday. l)aily.

THROUCH PULLMAN CARS.
Train No 5u - ashington to Atlanta; Atlanta to

New ( irlcans; liativille to t oliiiubia and Augusta.
Raleigh lo Asheville, Hot Springs and Moristovv n.

Train No 52 Washingttm to New Orleaie:
ashington to olumbia and Augusta: Richmond

lo Oreensboro; Raleigh to (jrceiisboro. Salisburv
I. . k nox ville.

Train No .51- - New Orleans to Atlanta: Atlanta
lo Washington; Augusta lo lianvillc; Moristown,
Hot Springs and Ashevilh to Raleigh

T'liiii No 53 New Orleans lo ashint'toie. An
fu-t- a to Knoxville t sulisbui'
ii;.-- . In Richmond: to Ral. ii;li

W. V 'TKK, V. A. WINIil RN,
li. P. A. A. U. P. A.

iNieigh. N. C. N.e.
J AS. L. TAVUiR.O. P. A. Washington, 1. C.

FINE TOOLS
FOR

CARPENTERS.
Strong and Durable

Hoes, Shovels and all Such
FOR

FA R M E R S .

Nice Table and Pocket -

CUTLER Y
ANDpine iiaz ol'rt s

For all in need of tlieui.

DURHAM and COTTON KING

COOK STOVES, AND

General Hardware
FOR ALL.

J. T. WOMBLE,
DURHAM. X. '

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE.
W. D. Edwards, Palmyra. O., writ en:

"I hre lem m frremt mafferer from(ostivenm and Sick Headache, mao
bat e tried many medicine, bat

Ms Fills
is tbe only one that gave me relief. I
find that one pill acts better than
three of any otber kind, and does not
weaken or gripe." Elegantly sugar
coated. Dose small. Price, 25 cents.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

Administrators' Notice!
Having qualified as Administrators of irav

Barbee, deceased, we notify all jiersons indebted
to his estate U nettle at once, and all persons
holding claims against the estate must present
them for payment, properly verified, before Jtu.e
lth, iwj, or this notice will be plead in l'r 1,1

their recovery.
June lth, ins. B. W. BARBEK,

K. PKOCTOK,
je22-C- Adininiirtrators.

Executor's Notice!
naving qualified as Executor pf Harris Woods,

deceased, late of Durham county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons havingclaiinsagairuit theesUite
of said deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 25th day of May, ,,r
thtir notice will be plead in bar of their recover)-Al- l

tiersoriH indebtel to said estate will p'ea-mak-

immediate payment. '

This June 10th, iSffl. WM. WOODS,

VlSw Executor.

i A. MANGUM.
FLAT RIVER, N. C. t ,

Collections and settlements a specialty.


